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Tally 1,000 A#M of H»y Destroyed by 
; Army Worms Near Aitkin, Minn A 

<&£•'- ' 
, * 8ub»tBnti»l Bonus for tbe Sioux Falls 

Branch of tbe Manitoba—Burlington 
Betallatlon in Iowa—Northwest News. 

DULUTH, Aug. 10.—About tt o'clock p. 
m. a watchman of one of the elevators 
WM attracted to a box car by the cries of 
a little six-year-old daughter of Ole An
derson, where he discovered her in the 

^ " power of an unknown man, who had 
vi' attempted to outrage her. The man made 
s •.-:•:••• a break to escape an ran, closely fol: 

% . lowed to Elevator I, where he jnmped 
^4>*intothe water and swam to the elevator. 

^ • • The building was soon surrounded by a 
< •••,•., mob of about 3,000 men, who were deter-

f: mined to lynch the outrager if he could 
be found. After searching for hours, 

1 and tracking him all over the elevator by 
his wet footprints, the lynchers were 
obliged to give up the chase, which, at 
this time is being continued by the po-

f" lica The miscreant is evidently well ac
quainted with the interior of the build
ing and has probably escaped through 

: . his knowledge. It is claimed that the 
.. little girl is badly lacerated, the villain 

having used a knife on her in his efforts 
to accomplish his fiendish designs. 

The big elevator was ablaze all night 
with the lights of hundreds of lanterns 
and on the water fronts every conceiv-

> abl kind of boat was engaged in the 
search. Up to morning he hod not been 
captured. He will undoubtedly be 
lynched when caught. 

EFFECTIVE RETALIATION. 

• *he Burlington Threatens to Stop Run
ning Trains Into Clinton, Iowa, if the 
Boycott of the Merchants Is Contin
ued. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—A spetiul dispatch 

from Clinton, Iowa, says that the mer
chants of that place, under the influence 
of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railroad strikers, have been boycotting 
that road by refusing to ship goods over 
It and to receive goods shipped over it. 
Officials of the road have decided to re
taliate and the boycotting merchants 
have been notified that unless the boy
cott is raised the road will stop running 
trains into the city. 

R^INO CRANK PARTY FOR RUSK. 

The Only American Party He Belongs to 
Is the G. •>. P. 

MADISON, Wis., Aug. 16.—On his re
turn home from Gen. Sheridan's funeral 
Governor Rusk's attention was called to 
newspaper mention of his name as the 
candidate of the American party for the 
presidency. The governor says the He-
publican party is a good enough Ameri
can party for him. "The question of 
good citizenship is not determined by the 
place of birth. The number of crank 
parties is large enough now without add
ing to the list." 

FOR THE SIOUX FALLS BRANCH. 

One Hundred Thousand Dollars Bonus 
Subscribed at Yankton. 

YANKTON, Dak., Aug. 16.—Onelinn-
dred thousand dollars was subscribed to 
aid in building the Sioux Falls-Yankton 
extension of the Manitoba road. The 
road is now assured and the graders are 
finishing the work on tbe Willmar and 
Sioux Falls line. It is expected that the 
road will be completed to the Missouri 
river in ninety days. 
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BAD AS PRAIRIE FIRE. 

Fully 1,000 Acres of Hay Eaten Up bj 
the Army Worm. 

AITKIN, Minn., Aug. 10.--The army 
worm continues to lay waste the hay 
crop in this vicinity. It is estimated 
that fully 1,000 acres that gave promise 
of bringing forth a bounteous supply ol 
hay have been swept as clean as fire 

taould have done it. 
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Fanners Get the Fat Offices. 
BISMARCK, Dak., Aug. 16.—It was a 

caution to old time Bismarckers for the 
manner in which the country delegates 
flocked to the capital city last Saturday 
and in the'Sepublicsn county convention 
succeeded in engineering several of their 
brethren to the most important and 
fattest city offices. This event never 
before happened in the history of the 
county. 

The Crew Deserted. 
SHEBOYGAN, Mich., Aug. 16.—The 

schooner Commerce was towed in with
out a crew. The crew deserted her at 
Hammond's Bay for some cause and 
walked to the city and secured an attach
ment on the vessel for their pay. One 
of the crew while at Hammond's Bay at 
tempted to save the yawl from going 
adrift during the blow. He swam but a 
short distance when he disappeared. 

Want to Sell Out to the Democrats. 
DES -MOINES, Aug. 16.—The state cen

tral committee of the Union Labor party 
met here in private session. It is under
stood that the purpose of the meeting 
was to make overtures to the Democrats 
for a fusion on the electoral ticket. No 
decisive results were reached and the 
committee adjourned to meet here again 
September 4 

Cannot Choose a Boute. 
WINONA, Minn., Aug. 16.—A commit 

was appointed by the board of trade 
to meet fche officers of the Winona ana 

, Southwestern to try to decide on which 
side of Lake Winona the new road would 
be constructed. They failed to connect 
jon an opinion, and the matter is still 

[under advisement. 

The Coming Sprinter. 
ABERDEEN, Dak., Aug. 10.—In a hun

dred yards sprinting race here Atherton, 
jjron over Lee, of Clinton, Iowa, by a 

^ard or more. Atherton ran without 
training, and is pronounced by judges 
one of the best men iu the West. The 
stakes were $GOO. 

. i#? 

Wisconsin Guaids in Camp. 
RIPON, Wis., Aug. 16.—Nine com

panies of the Second regiment, Wiscon
sin national guards, are settled in camp 
here. Coi. W. H. l'atton conducted the 
drills and the dress parade, and the work 
of the camp of instruction begins with 
fair weather and 400 soldiers in line. 

ARMY APPROPRIATIONS. 

Conference Agreement Beached—Several 
Important Reduction* Made. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—An agreement 
has been reached by the conference coin-
mittee on the army appropriation bill. 
The appropriation for the equipment for 
the Watervleit arsenal, which was fixed 
by the senate at $750,000, has been re
duced to $100,000, in consideration of the 
fact that the sundry civil appropriation 
bill carries $60,000 for that arsenal. The 
16,000,000 appropriation made by the 
senate for steel forgings was reduced to 
$3,500,000, which is to be expended 
in three years. The conferees 
also provided for the appointment of a 
board consisting of the secretary of war, 
the chief of ordnance, an artillery officer 
and a chief of engineers to supervise the 
expenditures at the Watervliet arsenal. 
The house conferees accepted the senate 
provisions for the purchase of the Kins
ley property at West Point, with as 
amendment reducing the number of tht 
board to be appointed to make the pur
chase. The senate item of $000,000 foi 
the manufacture, purchase and testing ol 
cannon is reduced to £500,000. 

THE FEVER IN CCBA. 

As Many as Twenty Deaths Beported In s 
Single Day—Fresh Food Furnished th« 

Infection by Newly Arrived Spanlardt 

—Three New Cases at Jacksonville— 

The Fever at Raleigli. 

ST. JAMES DE CUBA, Aug. 10.—There 
were twenty deaths from yellow fever in 
this city up to the 28th of July, largely 
among the military. New food is fur
nished the disease by a lot of freshly 
arrived Spaniards, who ate now working 
at the .Taraguay mines near this city. 
Many children and. native Cnbans are 
dying of yellow, iever. As many as 
twenty-four children have been swept 
away in a single day by the disease. 

FROM FEVER-STRICKEN FLORIDA. 

Citizens of St. Avsustine Fleeing from 
the Infection — Few New Cases Be
ported. 
JAC'KSONVILI.E, Fla., Aug. 16.—Onlj 

one new case of yellow fever had beer 
reported up to 2 o'clock. Florida's rep 
resentatives at Washington have beer 
requested by telegraph to urge the im 
mediate passage ot the bill appropriating 
$200,000 for relief and prevention. It 
was decided to appeal to citizens whe 
have absented themselves to contribute 
their siiare toward the extraordinary ex
pense caused by the epidemic, but no ap
peal for outside aid will be made for the 
present. 

Yellow Fever at Balelgh. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—The Times Ral

eigh, N. C., special says: Goldsboro hat 
been in a state of excitement over the ar
rival there of a telegraph operator fron: 
Jacksonville, who shortly after his ar 
rival was taken sick with yellow fever. 
I-Ie was immediately removed to the 
country, two tniles distant, and the citj 
strictly quarantined against Jackson 
ville. Every precaution has been take! 
against the spread of the disease, arid the 
alarm has been allayed. 

Precautions Against the Fever. 
CHAW.ESTOX, Aug. lti. — A rigid en

forcement of quarantine regulations 
against Florida points has been ordered 
by the municipal authorities. The Pull
man company has taken its cars off all 
lines south of Savannah and all sleeping 
cars which have been in Florida in th( 
past twenty days have been sent to the 
shops for fumigation. 

Escaped the Dreaded Scourge. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—The Clyde 

steamer Seminole, from Jacksonville, 
Fla., which was detained at quarantine 
for over thirty hours, was released late 
in the afternoon and allowed to proceed 
to her dock. The health officers report 
no symptoms of fever on board. 

Three New Cases of Fever. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.— Official ad

vices from Jacksonville, Fla., received at 
the Marine hospital headquarters here 
report three new cases of yellow fevei 
during the twenty-four hours ending at 
6 p. m., but no deaths. 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 

The Senate. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. }0.—After the 

morning business the fisheries treaty was 
taken up and Mr. Morgan resumed hie 
speech. 

The House 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.—On motion oi 

Mr. Sayers, of Texas, the house went 
into committee of the whole on the forti
fication appropriation bill. 

Foreign Ministers Appointed. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.—The senate has 

confirmed the following nominations:. J. 
H. Haynes, consul at Bagdad; J." E. 
Bacon, minister to Paraguay and Uru
guay; ltufus Magee, minister to Sweden 
and Norway; K. B. Roosevelt, minister 
to the Netherlands; L. Tree, minister to 
Belgium; C. L. Scott, minister to Vene
zuela. 

Very Important Investigation Indeed. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.—Representa

tive Buchanan, of New Jersey, has of
fered a resolution for another investiga
tion into the office of the public printer, 
based on information that the printer 
was buying felt blanket cloth for the 
presses from English manufacturers. 

Pension for Mrs. Gen. Sheridan. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.—Representa

tive Tim Campbell, of New York, intro
duced a bill in the house, which was a 
few a few days ago introduced in the 
senate by Senator Farwell, to pension 
Mrs. Gen. Sherman at the rate of $5,000 
a year. 

No Pension for Those Veterans. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. —The president 

has vetoed the pension bills of Benjamin 
A. Burtrani, John Leary and Mary Cur-
tin. The three bills originated in the 
senate. 

Appointed Army Commander. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.—The president 

has issued an order assigning Maj. Gen. 
Schofield to the command of the army of 
the United States. 

Three Hundred Out of Employment. 
LANCASTER, Pa., Aug. 16.—The Penn 

Iron works, employing 300 men, will be 
closed after next Saturday. The pro
prietors say that "dullness of the iron 
trade" causes them to shut down. 

GOVERNMENT OVERTHROWN 

PORT AU PRINCE REVOLUTIONISTS 
SUCCESSFUL. 

THE ISLAND'S PRESIDENT OBLIGED 

TO SBEK ENGLISH FBOTECTION. 

A Crisis Caused In Turkish Affairs by 
Financial Difficulties—Von Holkte's 

Successor—Parnell's Suit May Collapse 
—Foreign Fact*. 

LONDON, Aug. itt.—A dispatch from 
Port au Prince says the revolution has 
been successful, and that the govern
ment has been overthrown. The presi
dent has taken refuge on an English frig
ate. Booiron has formed a new govern
ment. 

CRISIS AT CONSTANTINOPLE. 

Unpaid Condition of the Army and Navy 
Causes Financial Difficulties for the 
Government. 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 16.—A crisis 

has occurred here in cabinet circles. The 
sultan, has refused to sanction the plan 
of Kiamil Pasha, the grand vizier, to 
borrow £1,500,000 from the Turkish 
banks, which money the ministers of war 
and marine demand for the purpose of 
obtaining good soldiers and sailors for 
the army and navy. The wages of the 
men in both branches of the service have 
long been unpaid and this condition is 
complained of by the miniatoft, it ig 
rumored that on account of the.wiltan's 
refusal a change will occur in .tbe cabi
net, and that Said Pasha,- mini 
eign affairs, will succeed Kia 
Gadban Pasha has been sent t. 
envoy to London on a secret m 

of for-
Pasha. 
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TO INVESTIGATE PAR 

The Commission Wttfc^Get to 
tober^W. 

liONDON, Aug. 16,:—Justices Sir James 
Hannon, Sir John Day and Sir Atchibald 
Smith, who compose the commfjsion ap
pointed to investigate the charge^against 
Mr. Parnell'and other membeM of par
liament, have decided to open the com
mission on Oct. 1«. • They hav%-notified 
Mr. George Lewis, jjtolicitor for -the Par-
nellites, and Mr. George. Soamea solicitor 
for the Times, that'AU intermediary ap
plications must be x^ade befoj^Sept. 17* 

Von MolKte's successor. 
BERLIN, Aug. 16.—The appointment of 

Count Waldersee as chief of the general 
staff of the army is generally received 
with favor by the public. The count is 
considered the best qualified for the po
sition of any officer in the army, and has 
long been looked upon by the military 
element as the natural successor of Gen. 
Von Moltke. 

Parnell's Suit May Collapse. 
LONDON, Aug. 16.—It is rumored that 

the action which Mr. Parnell has brought 
against The Times in the Scotch courts 
may collapse on a technicality. It is said 
that The Times' counsel will claim that 
as The Times neither owns property or 
resides in Scotland the Scotch courts 
have no jurisdiction. 

War Movements In India. 
LONDON, Aug 10.—The Indian govern

ment is informed that a recently rein
forced body of Thibetan' troops, 3,000 
strong, is in possession of Jelopha Passa. 
A British force 1,W)0 strong, with four 
mountain guns, is already on its way to 
attack and dislodge the Thibetans. 

For Aiding tbe Plan of Campaign. 
DUBLIN, Aug. 16.—Counsellors Finlay 

and Mona, of Roscommon, were sen
tenced to-day to two and four months' 
imprisonment, respectively, for conspir
ing to aid the plan of campaign. 

Money for the League from America. 
DUBLIN, Aug. 16.—At the fortnightly 

league meeting it was annodnced that 
£3,000 had been received frogifl&merica 
during the last two weeka: 

Paris Strikes Are Over. 
PARIS, Aug. 16.—The striking work

men have resumed work in a number of 
yards, and signs of a total collapse of the 
strikers are everywhere apparent. 

NEARLY BURIED ALIVE. 

A Young Lady In a Trance Thirty-Sis 
Hours and Conscious all the Time. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA, Ohio, Aug. 16.— 
Emma Traxel, the 1 ̂ -year-old daughter 
of Jacob Traxel, of Crooked Run, near 
here, narrowly escaped being buried 
alive Monday. Saturday morning she 
was taken sick and to all appearances 
died. The funeral was set for Monday. 
Sunday evening Miss Traxel, to the as
tonishment of all, suddenly came to and 
arose, as it were, from tbe dead. .She 
had been in a trance thirty-six hours and 
was conscious of all her surroundings. 

BASE BALL SCORES. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
At Chicago, 8; Sioux-City, 5. 
At St. Paul, 3; Kansu'City. 7. 
At St. Paul, 2; Kaopas City, 0. 
At MinneapoliB, Osjttmaha, S. 
At Milwaukee, 3; Qes^Ioinux, 6. 

NATIOMU. LBAQITFC. 
At New York, 2; Chicago, *. 
At Washington, 5; Pittsburg, 8. 
At Philadelphia, 4: InilianupolU,, 2. 
At Boston, IU; Detroit, T. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
At Louisville, 8; Brooklyn. 5. 
At Cincinnati, 11; Baltimore, G. 
At St, Louis, 5; Cleveland, 0. 
At Kansas City, 1; Athletics, 4. 

Collided and Sunk. 
LEAMINGTON, Ont., Aug. 16. — The 

schooner Walter Hoades left Detroit 
bound for Buffalo, with wheat. She 
collided with an unknown, light-built, 
white vessel at 4 o'clock a. m., two 
miles from the dummy and sank two 
hours afterward. The other schooner 
went on without stopping. The crew and 
captain's daughter got to the light house 
and remained there till 11 o'clock. 

Bonds for Equipping the Boad. 
NEW Yoitk, Aug. 16.- The directors of 

the East Tennessee road have authorized 
ths submission to the stockholders of a 
proposition to issue 16,000,000 second 
mortguge bonds, the proceeds to be used 
for the purpose ot equipping the road. 

Harrison's Letter Is Completed. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—The Tribune's 

Indianapolis special says: Gen. Harrison 
has completed the preparation of his 
letter of acceptance, having written it 
during the past four days. 

Harvest 

Month. Do not Miss Them. Time. 

We're after some of your "biz" and will get 

it if Low Prices and Good Goods can 

make an impression on you. 

FARMERS, ATTENTION I 

Realizing the scarcity of money in circulation among the trade in general 

we will for the next THIRTY DAYS allow on all orders over $5.00 

an Extra Discount of 5 per cent from ouv already LOW CASH 

PRICES. Buy of your iipme merchants and thereby get what you 

order., Your home merchants are your friends, and to help them 

means to increase the value of your own real estate. Call and get 

our prices and be convinced of our ability Save you Money. 

Respectfully yours, 

West Side Bee Hive Store. M. H EATON. 

IRON TUBE WELL DRILLER 
Oi' \Valipeton, Dakota, 

Has tlie K.XCI.L'SIVK ItlGHT in HicUniul County, Dnkotn, and in Ten townships. Iionlorini; oil 
r , the Ited and BoU dea Sioiut Rivers In 

WfLKItf COUNTY, MINNESOTA, 
£*• • 

to use the— 

IlYDEiHpjC OIMIYDEAULI0 JETTINQ? PROCESS 
-' •of palMiiK in^Ejp Tube Well*, nmilio will from this <U§?. 

^UE -jk'kY Wfp, DU^LEU ^K I^p-AGES, 

:ind IioyultjN^ujh any muii^wJio may liiive n (trilled liy.-thlBlii'oi'csx, or either of 

^ ~ ' ;V A. HODKL. 

I lieni. 

. 311c# JL 

. V).. • 2; we agents ior 

psalter A. "VlToods Harvesting Ma
chines, Rulsell & Co's Threshers 
and Engines, Price, Condit Fence 
Co's Combination Fences. 

—and dealers in— -
CARRIAGES, RUGGIES, WAGONS., rinjPS, WELL MA

CHINERY, 1JREAKING PLOWS at Prices that Defy 
Competition, 

Sulky and Gang Plows, Cultivators Etc. 
BEST QUAUTY MACHINE OILS. 

"WAHPBTOK, - DAKOTA 
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THE LIGHTNING JETTING 
ARTESIAN WELL MACHINE 

Is the best thing in tlio business, and the only one in the county 
is; owned by 

EEiTST HIOLZHATJEE, 
And is acknowledged to be the btst machine made for soil such as is found 

in the Red River Valley. It will sink a two incli pipe 312 feet in 
ten hours. As men who are willing to testify to the above facts I 
would respectfully refer the public to 

H. K. 1IANKINSON, Tlie DUTJUTII ELEVAT016 COMPANY at 
Warner Station, AUGUST 1IOEFS, 1I13KMAN STltUHEL ami 
FltUD NEWMAN. 

Mr. Ilol/.hauer is also agent for 

THE PHELPS WIND MILL, 
One of the best Mills of this kind manufactured. 

Address lum at Ilankinson, Dakota. 

EXECUTION SALE—NOTICK IS HEREBY 
given, that by virtue of a judgment and ile-

cree in foreclosure rendered by the district court 
of the third judicial district in <utd for the 
county of Cass and territory of Dakota ami 
docked In theo/Kceoi Die clerk ofsuid court in 
said county on the 5th day of June, 1888. in. mi 
action in which Henry 0. Ido was plaintiff, and 
Howard Kllis tind Clinton D. liouton wore de-
fendendants for the sum of eij>-ht hundred ninety 
dollars and ten cents, a transcript of vrfiteli 
judgment was duly filed in tbe oiUco ol tlio clerk 
of the district court for the Third judicial dis
trict at Wahpetou, in the county of JKichhuid on 
the 15th day of J une, l«s?v>, and by virtuo of stwri' 
tome issued out ol the oillce of the clerk of 
court for mud Cass county, third judicial '.lwtti«t^ 
and under the seal of said court, I, J. H. Miller, 
Sheriff of Huf<( Richbiwi county will soil to tho 
highest bidder for cash at public auction at tho 
front door ofthe courthouse in thocity OTWMII* 
peton in said Kichiaud emmiy on the "sftfcii. day 
oijuly, 188% at the hour of. two o'clock in ihw 
afternoon toe following de^rrihed real estate-,, 
lying and situated in said Kieliland coun-ty, t©± 
wit: The north west quarter (uw#) of action, 
ten (10) In township one hundred thirty -tnroo-

north of range tlfty«ouo (53) w«s\ to s?»t-
isly said judgemcut with interest and cosw 
thereon, and the cotfts and disbursement ol'swti 

J II.MII.LKU 
ShoriU'ol KiViiland Ci/., i). T-

»• F. SPAMHXQjPlaintiirs Attorney, 
Fargo, Dakota. 

(First pub. June 23.) 

time within onoyear from the date of sale in 
manner proviced by law. 
Dated, Fargo, D T, June 29th, 1&38. 

THK tfETH KRLANDS AMKK1CAN LAND 
COMPANY, Mortgagee. 

BALL, WALMN fit SMITH, Atty's for Mortgagee. 
Firttt publication, July 5th, 1S8H. 

TUIIj LABOR S-A.-VHSTQ-

Clothes Line Clutch 
Patent Applied For.-

The Housewife's Pride. This clutch is hereafter to take the place at 
your homes of the old rusty nails, hooks and other clumsy fastenings by 
which heretofore you fastened your clothes lines. No more defacing of 
walls, fences or posts; no more knotting of your lines; less labor for the 
housewife; More pleasant faces for the husband; and a graceful smile of 
your washerwoman. In fact, rejoicing all around. Any child can span 
your clothes lines. FOK SALE KVEKYWIIE11I3. Ask your grocer or 
hardware dealer for it. PRICE 25 CENTS. 

The Benesh Manufacturing Comp'y, 
Ol' Walipcton, Dakota. 

NOTICE OK MOKTGAGK Foituci osuiii-; 
Sale—Default 1MK been inudt; in lii" 'oiidi. 

lions of that certain mortsa^i! made, f.scditcit 
and delivered by Willielm Heinicr and Ckn'lotto 
Iteimer of Kichlund. county, Dakota ic-rritory. 
mortgagors, to the Netherlands Amerii-iii l.and. 
Company, of Amsterdam, Holland, mortu':nee, 
dated oil the gist day of Decern her. iSHt i, :ni'l re
corded as a mortgage in the oillce ot tin n^Uior 
ol° deeds in and for the county of fticlilaiM and. 
tenitor of Dnkotr, on the a 1st day of Uei:eniln-rt. 
A D 1S8C, at 3 o'clock p m, in book V of mort
gages 011 pages S3 to (Mi, inclusive, and on vincli 
there is claimed to lie due at the date of ti.i•- no
tice the sum of four hundred seventy-live and 
"1-100 [$475.34] dollars, and no action or pro
ceedings have been instituted at law or other
wise to recover the dnbt secured by sai l mol t, 
gage or any part thereof. 

Now therefore notice is hereby given l: •' 
virtue of tlie power of sale contained in s^id 
mortgage, and by virtue of thcstatnlo in ~ui.l: 
case nut e and provided, the said mortga^i- \vi!| 
be foreclosed and the premises described i» :"1(' 
conveyed thereby, viz: The south Iniif. ol the 
southwest quarter [sj of swin and the -oiidi 
half of the southeast quarter ) of M.vt 1 of suc
tion twenty.eight [38] in town sht)) one hun'liX'il 
and thirly-ono [131] range tifty [rill] containing 
one hundred and sixty acres more or I'^s to. 
getlier with the hereditaments and appurten
ances will be sold at public auction to (lie high
est bidder for ensh to pay said debt, interns',, 
taxes, if any, ami twenty-five dollars attorney's 
fees, stipulated in said mortgage to l« paid in 
base ol foreclosure, and tlie disbursements al
lowed by law, which sale will be made at tlio 
front door of tlie court house in the city of Wah-
P^ton, in the county of Uichland and icrritory 
of Dakota, by the sheriff of Kichiaud county, at. 
tlie hour of two o'clock p m, on the IStli day ol 
August, A D, 1888, subject to redemption at any 

NOTICK OK MORTGAGE K0RECLCSUKK 
Sale—Default having been made in the pay

ment of tli« sum of seventy-live dollars, install
ment of interest which became due anil payable 
on the istli day of January, A D 1K8K, upon a 
certain mortgage made, executed and delivered 
by James Smith anil Flora Smith, of Kichiaud 
county, territory of Dakota, mortgagors to the 
Netherlands American Land Company of^m-
sterdnin, Holland, mortgagee, bearing date the 
lSth'day of January, A D I UK', and duly record
ed alt it mortgage ill tlio otiiceof the register of 
deed!) ip and for Richland county ami Territory 
of Dakota, on the :2",tli day of January, A I) 
1837, at 9 o'clock, a m in book V of mortgages 
on pages 155, 150, 157 and 158; and a further de
fault lias been made in the terms of said mort
gage by the mortgagors failing anil neglecting 
to pay the taxes assessed against tlie premises 
described therein and conveyed thereby, previous 
to the day appointed for the sale of lands for 
taxes, and the mortgagee to protect the lien of 
its said mortgago has been compelled to pay 
and on the lVtli day of May, A D 18S8, did pay in 
satisfaction of the taxes then due and delinquent 
on said premises tlio sum of $18.80; ami the said 
defaults having each continued for a period of 
more than thiriy days, tlio whole sum secureu 
by said mortgage is hereby declared to be due 
and payable,'as stipulated in said mortgage in 
case of a failure to comply with the conditons 
thereof; and that by reason of such defaults and 
declaration there is claimed to be due and payable 
at the date of this notice the sum of eight hun
dred eiglity.oiie and 59-100 (§881.59) dollars, ami 
no action or proceeding at law or otherwise lias 
been instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is lieredy given, that by 
virtuo oi the power of sale contained iu said 
mortgage and by virtue of the statute in such 
case made and provided; said mortgage will be 
foreclosed and the promises described in and con
veyed thereby, viz: tlie uortinvest quarter [nw,V] 
•ofsection number twenty .eight fi8] in township 
one hundred and thirty-one [131] rangelifty-two 
[32] containing one hundred and sixty acres 
mora or less according to tlie United States gov
ernment survey thereof, logetner with the iiered-
itwtients and appurtenance* will be sold at pub
lic .'tuction to the highest bidder for cash to pay 
said debt, interest and taxes, and tweniy-live 
dollars attorney's lees, stipulated in said moil-
gage to be paid in case of foreclosure, and the 
disbursements allowed by law, which sale will 
be mno'e by the sheriff of Kichiaud county at the 
front Aoor of the court house in the city of Wali-
pctosdtiid territory of Dakota on the 18th day of 
August. A D. 1888, at the hour of two o'clock 
P m,-sreiijoct to redemption at any time within 
one year from tlie date of sale in manner pro
vided Ivy law. 

Dated, Fargo, D T, July 1st. A D 1888. 
THE JTKTHKR LANDS AMERICAN LAND 

COMPANY, Mortgagee. 
JiAJ.i., W AI.I.IN k SMITH, Atl,ys for Mortgagee, 

first publication July 5th, 1838. 
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LIDGBRWOOD, 
Situated 21G miles from Minneapolis, at the present terminus of th 

Minneapolis and Pacific 
Rilroad and on the IJrcekenridgc & Aberdeen 11 ranch of the St. P., M. 
& M., railroad, in the center of one of the 

BEST FARMING DISTRICT 
oi the Red River Valley. It is but six months old and now has a popula
tion of 220 and is destined to lie one of the 

BEST TOWNS IN THE RED BITER VALLEY 

THE SURFACE 

Of the surrounding country is 

GENTRY ROLLING, 
Dotted with innumerable lakes and streams fed by springs. The soil is & 

Black Sandy Loam 
About T/wo Feet Deep. 
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Property is rapidly enhancing in value. Business men will do well 
to visit Lidgerwood before locating elsewhere: Lots sold way down to M 
actual builders. Call on or address _ ' -3 

G. I. LIDGERWOOD, 
1 C-f *> 
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^Lidgerwood, Dakota i 

R. N. INK, 
Wahpelon, Dak. 
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